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WHAT CAN I 
DO FOR MY SKIN- 
TORTURED BABY?

LOOK TO GEORGETOWN 
TOO SUPPLY OF WATER

’TO IEE, SHY EXPERTS 
THAT BLOCKED INTAKE

: 0 '

IH AOld
Dttice 
Cleanser

i 'Jèa'Jînte Talks
Fresh Picked Tea

AMILTON
APPENINGS

-

1

yrController Hocken Suggests Semi- 

Weekly Delivery to 
Every Home.

treasures Taken by-City Engineer 
Slndorsed—Win* Bactertfjjjj 

in Water.

There’s a fresh picking of “Salada" tea 
; - every week, and all the year round on “Salada" 

plantations. The Ceylon climate makes this 
possible. As a consequence “Salada” is always 

, fresh from plantation to purchaser.
This is another factor in the supreme de

liciousness of “Salada.” Bulk tea grows old 
\ end stale rapidly. But “Salada” tea is always 

fresh. Its newly picked leaves and buds are 
packed in air-tight lead packages, to insure 
uniform goodness.

Bulk teas, being unprotected, cannot escape 
deterioration.

WILL SELHIBBE GINS 
TO THE CITIZENS IT COST

IS the Despairing Cry of Thousands of 
Mothers. A Scotchwomen Tells 

How Her Child was Cored. '

;
»

Waterworks matters were again In
troduced In the board of control yez- 

! terday by dontroller Hocken. who said 
; that if the present situation was to 

continue, something should be done lb ; 
supply the citizens with pure water 
for drinking purposes.

I Mayor Geary replied that it was a 
‘ matter which would have to be consid

ered Immediately. He had been in com
munication with the mayor of George
town, which had an abundant supply 
ol pure spring water. It could be lead
ed In tank Cars at Georgetown right .it 
the depot and brought here for distri
bution- - He had been assured by the 

n that that mtml- 
■ leased to • come to

the aid of the city. It would cost no
thing bpt for the frèlght. It could be 
distributed In the tanks that Property 
Commissioner Harris had pressed Into 
service when the city's supply was en
tirely cyt off.

It would be a comparatively simple 
matter, Controller Hocken remarked,

nu I rno DEV UU U UI HI 1* K S t0 8UPPly the citizens with sufficient 
CALL run Htv. W. n. nmuiv» water for drinking purposes." ti would

not require more than two distributions 
per week. The wagons coyl<| " leave 
from 10 to 15 gallons In each' home on 
each trip. v

..The city’s board of water experts 
started in on their work yesterday 
morning. They made a trip to «he Is
land and went over the scene of the 
trouble during the forenoon. In the 
afternoon they took à trip to Bcarboro 
and a trip to Mlmlco will follow.

After the return from the Island they 
held a meeting In the office of City 
Engineer Bust. After the meeting Mr.
Rust made the following statement.

“The experts organized, appointed 
Mr. Sing chairman, and. Mr. Chipman 
secretary- They approved of what w« 
had done as regards taking the Supply ■

—— — — - ' . > anxiety wmen tney none can realize, wm of water from the lagoon, and the ™e,!-
by the playgrounds associa-, understand the gratitude that prompted this —we had taken to safeguard it

.... by me v » o,_nrm. letter from Mrs John Ewan, 8, Victoria 8t„ f«re* l ’ aereed with US

. It was thought that the associa | jnverurte Scotland, and wUl read it with from contagion- They agree? /t
of keenest interest: in our theory that the blockade naa

“I useCutlcurs Soap steadily for my baby’s .been iaused by Ice sweeping away the 
skis. She had the eczema when she was three , ,, t>-p« klnw the pipe, ltistead ofmonths old. She was in *n awful mess all .Phe* and breaking me my®. and
over her body. We never thought she would sand plugging the mouth ot P P 
get over It. We sat with,her night and dsy for causing It to rise like a pontoon wnen 
about a month, expecting every minute to see .. -mntv ”her die. The doctor gave me an ointment 11 became empy 
to rub her with But It did her no good. My , Repairing intake,
mother was home from America and she told i in the meantime Mr. FeUowes ana 
me to try Cutlcura Ointment and to.wash her M__,v carrying but the policywith Cuttcura Soap. There was a great Çapt. Manly axe carryi a the
difference when I used the fret box. It - for the repair of the Intake, ana me 
seemed to soothe her and rhe slept. I used arrangements for a temporary water 
three boxes of Cutlcura Ointment and she B]lnniv that have been pursued Since
21 '&OSUSi «.«ta. a ... ;»_■
the doctor declares. I am glad to tell any- down and commenced an examination 
body about It.” 0f the pipe from the shore to the 1H-

And that the success of the Cutlcura take This Is a task which will re-
Remedles Is not confined to the treatment ln h _ oomraleted
of eczema, is amply proven by Mrs. M. A. Qulre a few days, and when complétée 
Schwerin, 674 Sprlngwells Ave., Detroit, the real condition of the pipe, which 

wrlt,îe:, , . , has only been surmised up to the pre-
"When ray little Vivian wss about six _,ni knownmonths old, her papa had a boll on hla fore— w" e Kn,°V/1' -ha

head. At that time the child was covered J The section of the pipe between tne 
with prickly heat and I suppose in scratching shore crib and the shore tank, some 500 
it her own head became Infected, for It broke ,n l.ne-th was practically freeout In bolls, one after another, she had about «•* i" à ,„i Jht thi „fid 1 tlonal
sixty ln all and I used Cutlcura Soap and f,om «and last night and the additional
Cutlcura Ointment which cured hez of them t pump secured from Dill, Russell ana
praise'^Cutlmra^Remedlos‘icohighly." ! “woVlt^hf^re 

That mothers may test the efficacy and , ?et t0 ,the
economy of the Cutlcura Remedies for them- j day, and by the end of the week It 18 
selves, the Potter Drug ard Chem. dorp., 121 i expected- that the temporary Intake 
SK'ÆetÆbotœ i wm be in operation. An upright sec- 
Olntment, sufficient to afford Immediate relief tlon of pipe has been made ready o 
In the most distressing forms of eczemas, ! place over the manhole, about 200 feet
LcafiT’ iîn!iLnÂShintlflS,ïnl,n/«f0A,îju,,—from the shore, and when It Is in place
scalp. Under the influence of Cutlcura Oint» • n , .   imwin«
ment, the itching and burning stop, the child the pumps will be set to worw drawing 
falls Into a refreshing sleep, the mother rests, the sand shoreward from the section^

of P'Pe adjacent to It
Cutlcura Remedies are sold by d-uggbts 8011 waiter,
nerywhere. A sample of water taken from the

settling basin on Saturday was ana
lyzed at the city bacteriological de
partment, and showed' a bacterial count
of 19,400 colonies. The chlorine treat- it is reported that six of the men
ment reduced the count at fhe pumping who signed the second paper circulated This is Serious Aspect of, Supplying
station to 50 per cubic centlmeter.witli by the company last week received in-. Toronto’s School Children,
coll commun!- still present. At the creases in' their salaries, ranging from —:--------
city hall tap the count rose to 75. but 55 to 510 per month, two men being ,, 5,1 ot deIJverY Is what staggers
there was an absence, of coti commun! 'raised to 575 per* month. Others who us'" waa the expression of Ç. H. Blsh-

Cah aVivand taxi tariffs were revis- -, In the meantime the order from the -signed the paper, with the understand- 5'f,perl'?telï?®^E of etiiool bulldilngA
Cab. auto and taxi tarm Shareholders Soon to Be Called medlcal health department is to-boll ing that their salaries would be raised peaking to Trustees Falnbalm and

ed at the meeting of the police com onarenoiaen, OOOO 10 pe vanea the water. torthwlth, have complained that they Hodgson, on the question of water
mtssloners yesterday afternoon. The J Together to Decide 00 From reports Issued by the medical were Ignored ln the general list '>f i L>ne *1 °°le; ,
matter of the raising of the pay of the 6 . health department regarding the ty- Increase»- , The plan of having the caretaker

. ntl, next meeting - Course. phold' fever situation, It is shown that It is stated that Individual cases, b?11 w.atef foTJlrv'r‘kllils Pu,Tosets was
force was laid over until next meeting. ___________ far ln the month of March the man- ranging from 55 to 515 per month, have J mt

The resignations of five men e e ber ot cases among users of city water been granted to 50 per cent, of the ofTxt>em«>
cepted and 21 new recruits wer® j Opinion ^ divided around the city has been 14. There has been a large staff In the Toronto office, and the
rolled. At the next meeting, it Is 1 k ; hau aa to Whether the Toronto Elec- percentage of the typhoid casés re- maximum salary rating at Montreal ,^e available It bedM evideiTt that
that five sergeants, two detectKes and trlc Light Company will accept $12o ported from West Toronto, where Hum. has been aclvanced from 570 to 580 per ^ t̂ter £utn t^r^n^iedti^ action
ten patrol sergeants will be aPPolntea p Bhare for their stock, which the bef water was In use up to the first month, sl'nce the demands of the men i Xs to
to keep the force up to strength and to clty council has given them 21 days, of the month. Three more were report- were submitted on Feb. 2- 8
allow for the day-oft a week which uMo dating from Monday last, to think over. ed from this section of the City yes- H TMtmiP. R.=typMnerclal telegraphers
come into force very soon The com- The formal offer from the council, terday. This maker 29 Cafes from this kid wSetings * Montreal, Toronto,
missloners also expressed their inte which hae been preceded by the offer section ot the city, -with a population 'tgilnntoeg and ^tfneouver 0n Sunday
tlon of advancing the express rates. from the board of contror, will be sent of 15,000, while there is not a single last ahd have reported to the G. N. W

In the matter of cab tariff the lajard to the comjMjiy this morning. _ case among the 100,000 people Hiving division that they are willing to lend
decided to leave the rate per mile fir of directes of the com- east of gumach.rtreet. There are two their moral and financial support if
By«,sCho»r.ahdowevlr! th! M --------------  .̂...............................

thetTtwo hour*6a’nd^ 1 o^^omes"" th^^Th^^U total of 36 for the current month in aU

succeeding hour. At’thls rate four Per- .lively refused to talk on the matter, 
sons are to be carried, and 51 per hour Hugh Slain however, declared that

i fnr ea.’ V it was simple robbery for the civicadditional maj^ bp cnarged for -.1 government to try to force the stock 1 Becauee they believed the men are run-
person over thar number. | down from its "legitimate value" of | the c,ty »» «• ‘ wlde open” town.

The resignation of Chief Robert Siee- j to ^125. He said he did not take ! th€ women of Hunnewell have decided 
man. who has been a supernumerary if t)le stand that the wmwny had a ! to take a hand In the city government 
the force for some years, paying ln.o r|gM t0 an exclusive franchise and 1 At a caucus of -women held to-day, 
the pension -fund, was accepted, and t, ftared no competition except that ! Mrs- J- E- Wilson was nominated for 
his pension will be paid. Authority was I ot the cjty backed up by the govern- mayor, and Mrs. G. A. Osborn for po le* 
given to hold the annual auction 01 | ment and the newspapers. He thinks magistrate, 
lost and unclaimed articles- [ that a reasonable offer for the city to

Probationer Radcllffe and Policeman make would be 5126 per share and as 
Ambrose, having left the Job. were bid- much more as each shareholder paid 
den good-by. The resignations of Pu- for his stock.
lllcemen .1. B. McDonald (98), Kilpat- It Is understood that there will be 
rick (260), Galbraith (349) and Milner no discussion of the offer until" the 
(154) were accepted. The first two are letter, which will be despatched from 
going west, as is Milner, while Gal- the city ball this morning, bearing the 
hrsUh will farm on the Manltoulin Is- signatures of the mayor and city trea- 
land. surer, is received. After that the

shareholders will. In all probability be 
called together, and what action they 
determine on will be followed out.

on something 
nothing else 
will clean !

Full directions mad many
uses on Large Sifter-Can IO*

“What can I do for my skin-tortured 
baby?" How many worried,, worn-out 
mothers, whose chUBren are suffering with 
eczema, tetter or other torturing, disfiguring 
humor, have asked themselves this question) 
Through neglect or improper treatment, 
some minor eruption has developed into a 
distressing and unsightly affliction. Simple 
treatments fall, and stronger ones are tried, 

I sometimes so harsh that the suffering 1* 
« is.riT.TON March 21.—(Special.)— Increased rather than allayed. Even pro- HAMILlUiN, «awn * vv } (esstonal aid has proven useless, and the

The works committee to-night decldea 1 is ever-present that the skin disease 
th. home* to ! W*H become chronic, turning the child’s to erect the stables for the horses^ , future Into a nightmare of physical and mental

be used 1n the new garbage 

system, on the

t!
Site Selected For Stables in Con

nection With New Garbage 

Coiiection System.

xI mi *♦ Aak your grocer tor Salads" Tea or send 
for a free trial package which makea 33 
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to 
you without charge. Say whether you usa 
Black. Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound.

The “Salada” Tea Co.
32 Yonge Street

collection j misery.
system, on the John-street property, children’s suffering and
formerly used a. the city yard and, ^^.ong^sleepl^ nights -dfd^lrirsc.^

latterly

AMILTONhave witnessed their 
who have undergone Hmayor of Georgetow 

cipaiity would be h A BUSINESS 
■ DIRECTORY.TEA

tion
tlon would have thè permanent use 
the grounds. The” corhtritttee decided 
to sell metal garbage cans to the citi
zens at what they cost the depart
ment- It was decided to buy top stone 
tiom the Dundas, Vlnemount andtia-

’Sfr:*.1’ srsA&v
to-night at the City Hospital,aged 

83 years. He was for 33 years In the 
empfoy of the Grand Trunk, having 
retired from Its service 22 years ago.

At a special meeting of the ®°u®ty 
councU ro deal with house of refuge 
matters, this afternoon. Hance Woods 
was appointed ln charge of the new 
county house of refuge and fa”n" H 

"’-will live with his wife and will get a 
salary' of 5600 a year. The report of
showed^^that ^Uie^tptlr^oveMraft

•rrtedto

mYearly Seles Over 
20,000,000 Packeeee T< it»

HAMILTON HOTELS.
—I—

HOTEL ROYAL
1

Ever*, room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1(07.

*3.00 and V» per day. America* Plea.
________________________________*d7 -Douglas Church, Montreal, Extend* 

Invitation—May Exchange Pasters.died GRUNTED TO G.N.W. MEN STORING UP ENERGYDemand for Cluster Lights.
A deputation of the residents of Col

lege-street asked that cluster lights bs 
placed on that thorofare, and wère 
told that the matter would be dealt 
with when.the city obtained thalegis
lation It was Seeking authorizing tl-.q 
placing of these lights where petitioned 
for under the local Improvement sys
tem.

As a result of a letter from Chief 
Gfasett stating that the police could 
not regulate traffic since the bylaw 
making slow moving vehicles keep to 
the kerb had 'been rescinded, it wss 
decided that a bylaw be Introduced 
which would re-enforce this rule.

Charles Garflnkle of- Ronceevalles- 
avenue complained that he had called 
the attention of the waterworks de
partment to the fact that a leaky main 
.leading to. his residence had pteven-ted 
his getting a sufficient water supply 
shice last January, and nothing had 

‘been done toward repairing It yet. As 
the city makes an annual appropria
tion Of 510,004 for detecting this kind of 
trouble, an enquiry has been sent to 
the waterworks department.

Roast for School Board. ’
“They are a set ofjppatios and they 

ought to ibe in some place else instead 
<ff running the affairs of the city 
school*,” was this remark made by D. 
Thompson- before the board of control 
yéstèrdaÿ.'în referring to the board" of 
education. It was occasioned by the 
advice of the mayor ,to have the de
putation of property owners in the 
vicinity of the. site on Borden-strest, 
where the board desires to erect the 
new technical school, lay their griev
ances before the board of education.

The deputation protested against the 
possibility of their property being, ex
propriated for the school site. Some 
of them had given options a couple of 
years ago, and were afraid that the 
valuation placed on their property at 
that time .might be used In fixing the 
price. They were Incensed that thè 
board of education had: kept them I11 
suspense eo long.

The mayor assured them that the 
question of closing Herrick-street had 
been definitely settled by the civic 
works committee and the city’s consent 
would not be given to the proposal.

Steel Plant for Marsh.
On the request of the RIverdale Busi

ness Men’s Association, the city solici
tor was asked to instruct the Grand 
Trunk Railway to extend the siding 
from the National Iron Works to Lee- 
Ue-street.

The board agreed to a plan submit
ted by the city engineer for the altera
tion of the city’s wharfs to permit ot 
the erection ot a big steel plant by 
Messrs- Moffat and Jjrrlng on Ash- 
bridge’s Bay, at Cherry-street. Jhe 
plant will occupy five acres.

The board derided to pay over no 
more money for the new waterworks 
engine No. 7 until a satisfactory teat 
has been given. The Inglls Company 
asked that 526,000, still ln the hands of 

-the city on the contract, be handed 
over, but the city engineer haa not yet 
reported a satisfactory teat, and until 
he does the' amount will be withheld.

Thè East End Day Nursery asked 
for a grant. The request will be con
sidered In the estimates.

Malor Collins requested the board 10 
consider the advisability of having the 
city make a presentation to King 
George during the coronation. He sug-.

Negotiations are on foot for a change 
of pastors of Broadway Tabernacle, 

j this city, and Douglae Church, Mont
real, two years and one month hence. 
Rev. W. H. Hlncks received word yes
terday that It was the unanimous wish 
of the trustees of the Montreal church 
that he come there at the expiration 
of his four-year period of office In To
ronto- The congregation will probably 
be advised of the call next Sunday, 
altho Mr. Hlncks has an indefinite 
time ln which to make hi® decision.

Mr. Hlncks has been two years at

."t 5,
There is more nourishment 
end sustaining power inDavid1 Campbell Will Represent 

Operators — Increases . 
in Salaries, EPPS’S

COCOAThe committee of the Commercial 
Telegraphers’ Union, representing the

^M». Jetl^henck, the Chicago wo
man Who shot her husband early Sa.

ææïïtâïiïZ »tie Staunton, and *her brother 
Staunton, a York-street plumber, has 

to Chicago to look after her Inter- 
slnce ■ she left

telegraph operators employed by the 
G. N. W„ were advised toy the depart- the Broadway Tabernacle, where he

has been highly popular. His person
ality has made friends with both young 

that their request for a board of con- and old, and hie sermons have always 
dilation and investigation had been been eloquent and fraught with mean- 
granted and the board established, by ln*’

than in any other beverage
kipps’z Cocos is a perfect store
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant,, delirious and warmth- 
giving. " Epps’s ” contain* the 
maximum of nourishment in Cùéoét

Children thrive

ment of labor at Ottawa last evening

gone 
ests.
Hamilton- .

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streete. Hamilton, copv’n'- 
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906.

and Strlctlv first-class Amerl- 
Rates (1.60 to 52 per day.

Phone 
135tt

)I It Is probable In the event of Mr. 
the minister of labor. § 1 Hlncks’ departure tç the Montreal

David Campbell of Toronto, third church that Rev. E. R. Young- the
vice-president of the union, has been **««' Jhat <*"rc‘1’ ’
- to Broadway. Nd definite stand had
appointed by the government to repre- been taken by the trustees, of the To- 
sent the employes. The representative ! ronto church on this matter, however. '

It Is eight years

Modern 
cap plan.
Thus. Hanrahan. proprietor. 
HC5.

of the company has not yet been an
nounced.

II COSTLY TO DELIVER WATERROBBERY," BAYS BEA N 
OFOITY’SOFFERTOT.E.L.

CHANGE IN VEHICLE TARIFFS

Rate Per Hour Altered at Meeting of 
Police Commissioners. '

1

h
..

i

OBITUARY..
' V.,,

At the advanced’ age of 83,.John Oke 
Tucker passed away after a lingering 
lllnees at hi® late residence, 66 Henry- 
street.

Deceased was bom In . Cornwall, 
England, coming to Canada as a young 
man, settling tn Port (Hope. About 26 
years ago he came to Toronto and had 
since resided here.

Mrs. W. J. Graham.
After a lingering illness the death 

of Mrs. W. J. Graham occurred yes
terday at the residence of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Keorge Harkins, 21 Lennox- 
street. Mrs. Graham was bom ln Jo- 
ronto ln 1842 and had resided here all 
her life». She was an enthusiastic 
worker In the old Bay-street Presby
terian iCtiurch when the late Dr. Jen
nings was pastor, aleo of the Ersklne 
Presbyterlsn 
John Smlffl ’ 
years she had been an ardent worker 
lii Knox Presbyterian Church " under 
the Rev. Drs. Parsons and Winchester. 
She Is survived by two brothers, Thos. 
and Robert Mitchell, well known to 
the old lacrosse fraternity, and one sla
ter. Mrs. William Adamson ; besides 
her husband she leaves one son, Wil
liam J. S., of this city, and three 
daughters, Mrs. B. Eld ridge of Buffa
lo and Mrs. D. Bain and Mrs. George 
Harkins of this city.

John Oke Tucker. ■M

THE LANCTOT CHARGES
Women Take a Hand.

HUNNEWELL, Kas,. March 21.— Director of Works Would Not Have
Application.Granted

fkOTTAWA, March 21.—(Special.)—The 
enquiry into the Lanctot charges was 
continued at the afternoon sitting of 
the .privileges and elections commit
tee to-day. Mr. Papineau, director of 
the works at Sorel, Informed the com
mittee that he would not have granted 
the application for emWoyes ^hd mate
rial to be used on the Lanctot resi
dence If It had been made to film per
sonally. Excepting ln cases of great 
emergency he would decline to do such 
worfc.

J. A. Paquette, who was at one time 
an employe of the works at Sorel, said 
that In 1906 he did a couple of days’ 
work at Mr. Lanctot’s house. He cou'd 
not remember who paid him. in 1910. 
after he had left the works, he saw 
government employes working on Mr. 
Lanctot’s house- He asked Mr. Lanc
tot for a job on the house, but was re
fused. As a practical pa Infer he would 
estimate the value of fhe work done at 
5800.

The examination of J. B. Pagçc fore
man of the painters, was comrflenced 
before the committee rose. He TÜtid he 
nrepared the accounts sent to Mr. 
Lanctot. and that thev were based on 
the time of the men. H - said that the 
order" for the men to work on the-house 
was given to him hv Champa 
timekeeper. He did not get 
mls-lnn of Mr. Paolneau to send the 
paints to tlie house.

The

'tieE. PULLAN l«ht
vEndorsed Reciprocity,

SBAFORTH. March 21.—A meeting 
was held here last night for the dis
cussion of the fiscal agreement between 
Canada and the United States. There 
was a good attendance. At the close 
of the meeting a resolution was car
ried endorsing the policy of the Do
minion Government or. this question.

toe
King of the Waste Paper Business la 
the Dominion. Also buy* Ink and medi
cine bottle*, Junks, metals, etc. No 
quantity too email ln the city. Carload* 
only from outside towns. Phone Mala 
4692-4693. Adelaide ànd Mau4

g, Sr.
1SF

Church when the late 
w'os Its pastor, and of late

E *■««.
, mens

1J Beau

367tf

SPRING CLEANING #tn*.As Quickly As Water 
Dissolves Sugar

Collapse of 
the Nerves

Thel” iMACFAbDEN CHILUnEN CLEVER Suits, Overcoats, Ladles’ Go' 
Blouses, Children's Clothe*, Glove*, 
etc., cleaned and well pressed. . >

Send your order early. T' „
Stockwell, Henderson & Co., Ltd.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
78 Kla* West. Phone* 47*1-S3. 

Best House tu the City.
Express paid one way on ordérs from 

out of town. • ... 5*6tf

. erect 
• tight: tv

Versatile Entertainers Pleased Aud
ience With Excellent Program.

The MacFadden reoltal at Massey 
Hall last night was one of the most 

, enjoyablt musical events of the season, 
i A large audience were delighted with 
1 the program, which was extremely 

.. . . ! versatile and entertaining.*’
There is no long wsi. oetween tne | The MacFaddens well deserve to be 

time you take a Stuart s Dyspepsia known as Toronto’s- infant prodigies,
.Tablet and the feeling o. relief it will HT)d along with them was Mr. A. a.
bring to an overloaded stomach. It , ii"ar|and. the famous banjo artist. Too
gets busy tn a jiffy and quickly sets. murj, cannot be said as to the Mac- 
things to rights In that tired and dls^ Faddens’ musical and vocal ab'.llty.
ordered stomach. It goes rigfit They are greater every time they «.oine
at the work of digesting the food v,eforc the publie. Mr. Faria nd dis- There can be no doubt of the eff ce
lt finds lodged there and in no time tlnguisihes himself on the banjo, bo'.h liven ess of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food in
at all has things on the move—the the selection and production of the cure of prostration and similar 
gases cease forming, the breath is mU*le. He certainly Is the master of conditions of the nervous system. The 
sweetened, the coating on the tongue stringed Instruments and well merits following letter will convince you of 
disappears and you are no longer con- j jus title of “Wizard of the banjo.” that.
sclous that you even have a stomach, j Such varied talents as the MacFad- ; Mrs. Thomas Myles, South Woodelee, 

That is one of the chief recommen- ' den children displayed are unusual. : ont., writes : "When 1 began the use
dations for Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets At the piano, mandolin and banjo they 1 0f Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I was con-
—that they don’t take forever to ac- are equally at home, and play difficult I fined to my bed with what the doctors
enmpllsh the purpose for which you music with ease. 1 said was nervous prostration. My
need them. It Is just as if you put The piano duo in point of merit was stomach was very weak and I eouiJ 
an extra stomach or two to work when one of the best selections of the pro- not sjeep at all for any length of time, 
yours needed help. You can't contln- 1 gram, and the wonderful ease ana tier- Nervous chills and trembling would
unity overload your stomach and ex- 1 mony with which the children hand ed come over me at times and I seemed
peel it to always smile. It is going the dififcult selection, entirely capti- to be getting weaker and weaker all
to get rebellious and sulky after a xated the audience. 4fie time. There werth also pains on
while and refuse to go on being driven Muriel is -also a clever singer and re- tt>p of tj,e head, which caused me much 
to do double work. You must rest it cclved an encore after giving her char- suffering and anxiety,
occasionally—not By starving and acter sketch on “Now 1 have to Call "After using half a dozen boxes of
thereby weakening yourself physically Him Father." t)r. Chase's Nerve Food I began to
—but by using a Stuart's Dyspepsia gain ln weight and to feel stronger.
Tablet,to do the work of digesting AMERICAN OPPOSITION. Since then I have been gradually re
venir food. .. —— stored to health, and In looking back

These tablets contain all the active new YORK March 91 —The execu- can say that the improvement has
°f ,h0 natural stomach Juices tlve „mcerS- members of the executive 'been something wonderful. I used in

and will alone and unaided digest food committee and members of the ho-rd all forty boxes of this preparation, ana
AUSn thlv. Eame af, Ve »astrl2 juices. of manager3 of the American Protec- feel it a duty as well as a privilege to
And nothing could be more harmless tlve League, held a special meeting to- recommend U to all who are suffering
than these tablets, lhey do not affect dav and adopted resolutions reciting from nervous disorders. Several per-
the system In any way—do not cure that "the manufacturer can Ip pe to sons to whom I have described m>
any aliment except as they digest retain protection for his in lustry when case have used It and been cured, am : 
food. Use them freely. protection has been ezvvided for the I am sure that I owe my present gooa

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold farmer,” and urging chat all friends health, If not my life Itself, to Dr. 
by all drugg.sts everywhere. Price 50c 0f protection bring to bear “every pro- Chase’s Nerve Food." 
per box. A trial package will he sent per Influence on congress against ’lie Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents i. 
If you will write F. A. Stuart Co., 150 adoption of the reciprocity agreement box, all dealers, or Edmaneon, Bate* 
Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich. with Canada." ' & Co., Toronto. . ‘
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Reverend Robert Locke.
Rev. Robt. Shaw Locke, a super

annuated rector of the Anglican „
Church, passed away at his late reel- I Rested that it take the form of an illu- 
dence, 695 Shaw-street. Prior to hla mlnated address, and that It be enclos- 
retireraient Mr. Locke was stationed at ç<5 ,n » casket of maple, ornamented 
El ora. with Ontario silver and Porcupine gold.

A widow, a son. Herbert A. Locke of 
the Toronto, and a married daughter In 

per_ Butte, Montana, survive.

About the Time It Takes for a 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet to Work I 

on the Food and Bring Relief.

Nervous Prostration, With Weak 
Stomach, Sleeplessness and 

Pains in the Head
T1

IP Kant 
i» Atm

We Make BRASS, BRONZE or W *nd 
ALUMINUM CASTINGS QUtCK— y Ï {£«

Send Your Patterns.
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited 

TORONTO,

Trial Package Sent Free.
A Severe Case Which Was Cured 

By the Persistent Uss of

DR. CHASE’S ,
NERVE FOOD

f
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Still In Fanpy.
"Didn’t you tell me last summer that 

going to build a concrete
th# 1 1

! you
house?" asks Mlggi**-

he at last was of opinion one ought n 'T*3’” Sclfticc*’» estimates■««« ,rssrs^t.*Kïï*ir-35?r
136tfwereAristotle tells us that Cratylus car

ried scepticism to such, a degree that —7*+> MT.

ORGANIZED BOARD OF TRADE.

PALMERSTON, March 21.—An t* 
thusiastlc meeting of the business men 
and citizens of Pahnersten was ,teld in | 
the council chamber last night,- when 
a board of trade to promote the busi
ness and Industrial interests of th# 
town was organized with the ft lie vy
ing officers : Hon. president. Mayor M 
C. Burns; president, J. M. Skelton; 
hon. vice-president. Rèeve G. G. Law- ; 
re nee; vice-president, Seth Mathers: 
secretary, R. E. Young; treasurer. G. 
Y. Donaldson. >

Mi
-of tefle ® art |c6 V. tiFUse 
NotL! 

-, team
1 is*

oU
thed;

trtu,
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Lti KKTo Clean Steel.nz

Steel, when rusty, may toe oleaned toy 
giving the article a good coating of ' 
oweot oil,, leaving It for a few days and 
then rubbing it with unslaked llroe.

Premature.
The Flair Purchaser": Your eggs ara 

all very email to-day. Mr. Jtnee.
Mr. JoneO; Yes’m, they are; .but I'm 

sure I don’t know the reason.
The Fair Purchaser: Oh, I expect y T» 

took them out of the neats too eoon. 
—London Sketch.
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To the Heart of New York, via Grand 
Trunk, Lehigh Valléy -R. R. , 

and” Tubes.
The Hudson and Manhattan R. It. 

Co.’s uptown terminal station in New 
York City 
square.
and 33rd-streets, in the hearty of the 
hofcel, theatre and shopping districts. 
Passenger* via the scenic Lehigh Val
ley route are thus afforded; convenient 
and prompt means of reaching this dis
trict by the Hudson River tube train* 
’caving Jersey City terminal (directly 
underneath train floor) every three 

Trains leave Toronto 4 3? 
pm and 619 pm. daily. Only double
track route.

Secure tickets, berth reservations an ’ 
full Information at Grand Trunk cit" 
tickèt office, northwest corner Kino 
ail'd Yonge-streete. Phone Main 4209.

Use Féfol Papers 3mi Get Good PrWs
:Regal papers will give yon the utmost from yoin 

negatives —rich vtlvety blacks—excellent gradua 
tiens—and pare whites.
Made in two grades and three surfaces in each grad

Print
rover

" ' Ewer
Is situated at Greeley- 

Broadway, Slxtfi-avenue, 32od
lied

Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Buffalo, Satur
day, $2.10, C.P.R., 1.15 

p.m. Trsix, i v.
The Central Y. M. C. A. Is yunnmg 

an excursion to Buffalo on the 1.15 p.m. 
C. p. R. train, Saturday, March Î6, st 
52-10. Tickets are good returning all 

! trains Saturdajd 'Sunday and Monday, 
; an<l may toe obtained from ’the com- 
' mlttee or from any of the C. P. R. Tj- 
! ronto offices, or South Parlçdale sta- 
I tlon- City ticket office, 16 King-street 

east. Phone Main 6680.

In «
Rev
volvUnited Photo Stores, Limited

I Eri
15 ADSL AIDS ST. E., TORONTO 

Branches at Quebec, Montreal, Ottaw i flnce
I ‘"Ss

5 S$S
minutes.
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TOMLIN'S
As(< for and see 
that you get the 
genuine at? your 
grocer’s, or

n
Phone Coll. 3U61
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